Newsletter
13th July 2018
Our fortnightly newsletter to celebrate and
share all that happens in our school.

Whole school message

Awards and Achievements

The Key Stage 2 Choir raised a fantastic
£504.91 at their performance of The
Showman and The Technicolour
Dreamcoat. The money will be donated to
the Thomas’s Trust charity.
__________________________________

Silver Trophy

As of September school dinners will need
to be ordered at least one week in
advance and paid for via ParentPay. We
will be sending log in details out next week
so please check your children’s book bags
for more information.
__________________________________

Last week’s winners were:
The Summer Cup team and the KS2
choir
Well done to everybody that has won the
Silver Trophy this year, we are all very
proud of you and we look forward to see
who will be collecting the award next year!

As we bid a sad farewell to our year 6’s
next week, we will be having a leaver’s
assembly at Park Avenue Methodist
Church at 2:00pm. We welcome any
family or friends to come along.
__________________________________
From everybody here at Cedar Road we
would like to thank you for your support
this year. We have witnessed many
success’s ending with the recent SATS
results which we are extremely proud of
the children for achieving. We wish you all
a fantastic summer and look forward to
seeing you again in September. Enjoy!!

Attendance
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Last year we achieved a 96% overall for
the whole school. This year we are aiming
for a whole school attendance of 97%. I’m
sure you’ll agree that we can do it!
Please remember school starts at 8:50am.

Respect - Integrity - Care - Compassion - Hope - Responsibility

Curriculum news EY/KS1

Dates for your diary

Year 2
Year 2 have had a very busy term... In
Maths, we have been revising fractions,
partitioning numbers and shape as well as
working on our arithmetic skills. In
English, we have been writing reports
about the butterflies we hatched in class
and which we released on the field last
Friday... very exciting, especially as one of
the butterflies escaped early in Miss
Crawford's classroom! In Science, we
have been learning about plants and
planted our own sunflower seeds and we
used this as our inspiration in Art to draw
some beautiful sunflower pictures. We all
enjoyed the Art Textile Day on Thursday
21st June, when we learned how to print
our own fish design onto cloth. In P.E. we
trained hard for Sports Day, which we all
really enjoyed competing in for our
houses.

5W Holdenby trip – 16th July
Year 4 Thinktank trip – 16th July
Year 6 leaver’s assembly – 17th July
Year 6 pizza & disco – 18th July 2:00pm
– 4:00pm
School closes at 3pm – 20th July
Children return to school – 4th
September

Curriculum news KS2
Year 4
In year 4 this week we have been
finalising our topic of discursive writing in
English by arguing against our school
having a school uniform. The children
have enjoyed debating different ideas in
this topic.
The children have been excited about The
World Cup therefore we have been doing
some research during reading
comprehension to find out about different
teams from around the world.
The year 4 showed good core values on
their transition days to year 5 and have
enjoyed being in their new classes.

Clubs
DRET Summer Cup
On the Tuesday 3rd July 2018 Cedar
Road took part in the DRET Summer Cup
at Grantham Meres. Taking part in Sports
Hall Athletics, Hockey and Swimming,
Cedar Road set out for another win this
year. In the closest competition for years
the Athletics team came 2nd overall. This
year the swimming team progressed
earning more places in the finals and
finishing highly in them. The Hockey team
after a very closely fought semi-final which
went to golden goal narrowly lost, but
ended up putting in a great performance in
the 3rd place play off to secure the bronze
medal in a local derby match. Overall
Cedar Road came 2nd on the day, which
amongst the fierce competition and
success in previous years is amazing. We
are proud of everyone who took part and
they truly gave it their all in representing
our school and our values. They sure did
like the well-earned ice creams when they
returned back to school the following day.

Friends of Cedar Road
Don’t forget it’s the Summer Fete on
Saturday from 1-3pm. We look forward to
seeing you there for all the fun and thank
you for all your kind donations and
support!
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